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We tested the permeability of fluorescent oligonucle-
otides in cultu.red human epidermal keratinocyte 
monolayers and keratinocytes grown in a 3-dimen-
sional skin model. Oligonucleotide permeability in 
living cells was determined by confocal microscopy 
after either simple addition to the culture medium or 
topical application via oligonucleotide-saturated fil-
ters placed atop the artificial skin . In cultured mono-
layers, few keratinocytes (9%) were found to acquire 
intracellular oligonucleotides that were primarily lo-
calized to the nucleus. In contrast, keratinocytes 
grown in an artificial, 3-dimensional skin matrix 
acquired extensive oligonucleotide permeability as 
differentiation progressed. About 95% of the granular 
cells showed nuclear accumulation of oligonucleo-
tides. About 70'10 of the oligonucleotide-permeable 
granular cells were viable as verified by a mitochon-
O ne of thc maj or limi tations to thc dcvelo pmc nt of pra ctica l th erape utics employin g anti-sensc oli-godcoxynucl cotides (ODNs) is the permcabili ty barrier of mammalian cc ll m embran es. T he cn try of exogeno us nucleic acids in to the cellul ar inte-
ri'or is blocked by the plasma m cmbrane in nearly all esta blished cc ll 
lines and m ost primary cell lines, with one notabl c exception , 
cpidermal kera tinocytcs (Ncstle cf ai, 1994; N oonberg cf ai, 1993 ). 
T he barrier property of m cmbran es holds for both unmodified 
pbosphodiestcrs and o ligomers with nucleasc rcsistant intcrl1ucleo-
side linkages that improve stabili ty, includin g phosphoroth ioatcs 
(C hin c/ ai, 1990; Zon, 1988) o r neu tral m cthylphosp ho nates (MP) 
(Sciki et ai, 1988; Shoj i cl ai, 1991) . Simple in cubati on of cc lls with 
ODNs results in a pcrinuclear punctate patte rn that corrcspo nds to 
ODNs containcd within vesicular compartmcnts such as endo-
som cs and/or Iysosom es (Chin cl ai, 1990; Loke el ai, 19R9; 
N oonbel'g el ai, 1993; Shoji el ai, 1991) . Cells that are incubated 
with Huo rescentl y labeled phospho rotllioate ODNs show no de-
tecw ble ODN in their nuclei (Chin ci ai , 1990; W agn er ci ai, 1993), 
whil e variab le nucl ea r ODN accumula tion occu rs when ce lls are 
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dria-specific, potential-sensitive dye, tetramethyl 
rhodamine ethyl ester. A marker used to study apo-
ptotic cells with altered membrane potential, mero-
cyanine 540, was found elevated ill the cytoplasm of 
granular cells. In contrast, cultured keratinocyte 
monolayers or basal keratinocytes of skin showed a 
membrane staining pattern typical of undifferenti-
ated cells. Few cells « 3%,) of the basal layer had 
nuclear oligonucleotides, but none of the labeled 
cells were viable. These results suggest that the de-
velopn"lent of oligonucleotide and merocyanine 540 
permeability in differentiated granular cells parallels 
the changes in membrane penueability found in 
other apoptotic systems. Key lVords: elldoC}'tosis/llllcleal' 
aCCllII/II/atiolt/stl'atijicatioll/apoptosis. ] lIwest Del'llwtol 107: 
256-262, 1996 
either lysed and fractio nated (Gao el ai, 1993), fi'ozen ill sitll 
(Zam ecnik cf ai, 1994) o r osmotically shocked (Iversen et ai , 1992) 
prior to ana lys is. In contrast, massive nucl ea r accumulation of 
ODNs results afte r breeching the plasm a m embrane o f li ving cells 
by cytopla smic microinjectio n (C hin e/ ai, 1990; Leonetti ct ai , 
199 1) o r by catio nic lipid-DNA complexes (Dennett 1'1 ai, 1992). 
While cationic lipids may aid anti-sensc ODN intcrnalization , 
thei r utility is limi ted sin ce th cy arc re latively toxic and heteroge-
neous delivel)' is common (Denn ett cl ai, 1992; N estle 1'1 II I, 1994). 
This in efl'i c iency vari es with th e cell line o r culture density, hence 
conditions must be optimized for each system (Feigner ct ai, 1987) . 
Unknown cellul ar f.1ctors may account for the membrane susceptibil-
ity to ODN-cationic lipid complexes . Thus, cytokines , lipoproteins, 
hormones or a process o f cellular differentiation may induce changes in 
membranc protein or lipid composition , and thus O DN permeabili ty. 
Primal'y ke ratinocytes have becn studied as a m ode l for OD I 
permeabili ty (Nestle e/ ai, '1994; N oonberg cl ai, 1993) . While ill 
l) ill"O cultured keratinocytes arc undiftc ren tiated, ill "iIJO basal kera-
tinocy tes undergo te rminal differentia tion or kera tinization. Kera-
tini zation is a form of programm ed ce ll death , since an antagonist of 
apoptosis such as /JcI-2 (Lu el ai, 1993; Polakowska 1'1 ai , 1994) Or 
regul ators of differen tation such as basonuclin (Tseng and Green, 
1994) or Oct- 6 (Faus cf ai, 1994) arc expressed only in the basal 
layer. 
To better understand the ODN permeabili ty of keratin ocytes, we 
analyzed ODN permeabili ty in cultured human epidcrmal keraci-
nocytes and keratinocytes grown within a 3-d im cnsional matri.., 
resemblin g natural skin. In these studies, a human skin m odel 
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(Skin 2 ; Advanced Tissue Sciences) was used because of its repro-
ducibility and emulation of authentic tissue (Fleischmajer ct nl, 
1993 ; Slivka 1992; Slivka e/ nl, 1993). To form the barrier fimctiou 
of natural skin, cultures are exposed to an air-liquid interface that 
induces m any biochemical markers and morphological changes 
characteristic of differentiating epidermis (Bernstein e/ ai, 1986; 
Fartasch and Ponec, 1.994) . 
In contrast to other re ports describing widespre'ld nucl ea r ODN 
accumulation in keratinocytes after adding soluble ODNs to the 
medium (Nestle c/ ai , 1994; Noonberg e/ ai, 1993), we observed 
very low ODN permeability. Similarly, low ODN penneability was 
observed in skin keratinocytes at early stages of differentiation; 
however, extensive ODN permeability in skin was observed after 7 
days differentiation. These results suggest that ODN permeability 
develops as a consequence of keratinocyte differentiation. 
MATEIUALS AND METI--IODS 
Chemicals and Oligodeoxynucleotides Fluorescent probes for mito-
chondrial function. tetramethyl rhodamine ethyl ester (TMREE), and 
membrane packing. l11erocyanine 540 (M540). were obtained fi·om Molec-
ular Probes (Eugene, OR). A 5 '-fluoresce in (FITC)-Iabeled, chimeric MP 
oligonucleotide (F3948). GGTATATCCAGTGATCTTCTTCTC, was 
synthesized by Genta Inc. (San Diego, CAl (Chang. in preparation). Tlus 
ODN contains alternatin g MP/ phosphodiestcr linkages at both ends of a 
5-nt central region of phosphoroth.ioate linkages. A 5' -FITC-Iabeled. 
18-lIIer phospho rothioate o ligomer. CTCTTCTTCCTTCCTT. was syn-
thesized by Genset (La J olla. CAl. Lipofectamine was purchased [rom Life 
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Figure 1. Cytoplasmic or nuclear localization 
of oligomer F3498 in cultured human epider-
mal keratinocyte • . Cells were cultured 18 h in 
0.2- 0 .8 J.LM F3498 in KGM and visualized without 
fixation on a confocal microscope. A) A typical 
punctate perinuclear array of FITC-ODN is shown. 
Sca lI" bnr. 4 J.L. B-£) A few cells showing ODN 
permeability as evidenced by nuclear accumulation 
o ligonucleotide (C,£). B,D) Transmitted light im-
ages displayed in a shadow mode (NIH Image) to 
h e ig h ten contrast. Laser power and e lectronic gain 
for Pnl/els C and D were reduced in order to stay 
within the dynamic range of the photomultipliers. 
which resulted in the lack of visible perinuclear 
sta ining in adj acent cel ls. Scnle bnr. 8 J.L. 
Technologies (Gaithersburg. MD) . and Transfectam was obtained &om 
Promcga (Madison, WI). 
Cells and Artificial Skin Normal human epidermal keratinocytes and 
media for culturing them (serum-free keratinocyte growth medium [KGM]) 
were obtained fro m C lonetics (San Diego. CAl. Cultured keratinocytes 
were plated either onto 60-mm diameter plastic dishes or 25-mm d.iameter 
glass covers lips within 60 mm dishes at 2 X 105 cells/ml and grown 4-5 d 
until a near-confluent or confluent monolayer resulted . Cell viabili ty was 
assessed by Trypan blue exclusion. Four separate preparations of an artificial 
equivalent of human skin, Skin2 • and maintenance media (ZM1060) were 
obtained from Advanced Tissue Sciences (La Jolla, CAl. Skin cultures were 
maintained at 3 rc in 5% CO2 for up to 21 d with daily changes of medium. 
Microscopy and Image Processing Living keratinocyte cul tures or 
arlificial skin were imaged on a confoca l laser scanning module (Noran. 
Middleton. WI) attached to an in verted microscope (Nikon. New York, 
NY). The linear range of the argon laser·, power settings was calibra ted 
with neutral filters (Omega Optical. Brattleboro, VT). In e'.-perim ents. laser 
power was minimized to avoid photobleaching. The electron.ic gain and 
black levels were <ldjusted to maximize signal linearity wlule preventing 
satur<ltion. During encounters with extrem ely bright reb';ons, either laser 
power was reduced or a neutral density filter was placed into the laser path. 
A transmitted light detector was used to find the top skin focal plane. For 
some experiments. a PlanApo X 60 NA 1.3 oil-immersion lens was used 
while skin images were mostly collected witl1 a water immersion PlanApo 
X60 NA I .2 lens (Nikon) on 0.l7-nun-duck glass covers lips. The latter lens 
is characterized by a long working distance (220 J.L) and is corrected for 
spherica l aberrations wluch enables high resolution optical sectioning 
Table I. Quantitation of Oligo Permeability in Living Cultured Keratinocytes and Differentiated Artificial Skin 
Positive Nuclei" 
Viable Cell s per Viable Cells' Nonviable Cells per Nonviable Overall Viability Total 
Ficld" (%) Field (%) (%)" Cells' 
Keratinocytcs 1.1 :!:: 0.62 (n = 16) 9.2 N .D! N.D. 100 196 
Skin 
Granular 1.6:!:: 1 .04 (n = 13) 95 .5 0.54 :!:: 0.52 (n = 13) 78 71 31 
Spin.lsuprab:' 0.83 :!:: 1. 2 (n = 12) 8.4 1.3 :!:: 1.6 (n = 13) 100 88.1 135 
Basal 0.5 :t 0.97 (11 = 10) 2.6 0.2 :t 0.42 (n = to) 100 98.9 194 
Dermis o (n = 5) 0 o (n = 5) 60 100 60 
II The Iluclei of cells containing FIT e ;Jfter simpl e incub:u"ioll of the F3948 CON were identified by;J characteristic ellipsoid or circular shape whose intensity was at IC:Jsr twice 
[he background fluorescence. Raw contocal microscopy illlOl gCS of cultured kcratinocytcs or artitl ei,, 1 skin were analyzed with NIH Itllagc (W. Rasb:lIld . NIH) as described in 
Mareria ls awl lHerJ/Ods. 
h Viable cells per field arc show n as mcan ~ SEM (11 = Ilumber of fields). 
( The percentage of viable cells h owing Iluclear ODNs was cOllcu l:ucd ;'IS a pcrccnt;1gc of the lora1 1111111ber of viable cells. 
II Cellul ar viabili ty was detcrmincd in cultured keratinocytcs by T rypan Bluc exclusion . while the viabil iry of keratinocytcs in skin was ascertained by the presence of either 
TMJlEE or MS40 in nucle i (living ce lls arc de vo id ofTMREE o r M540 staining). Percentages were ca lcul;Ited by dividing the number of viable cells hy the number of all cells. 
(' The tota l numbe r of cells was pooled /Tom [ollr independent artificia l ski n expcl"i.l11cnts and 12 experiments with six differcI1£. ncollllt'a l and juvcni le kcracinocyte prepararions 
grown in KGM medium. 
f Not detected . 
.J! Spinous and suprabasa l cells 
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Figure 2. Histological section showing strati-
fied layers of artificial skin. A 2 1-d-old artificial 
skin sample was fi xed, paraffin-embedded, and sec-
ti o ned prior to hClllatoxy lin and eos in sta ining. T he 
strati fi ed layers are indicated. Senle bar. 60 IJ.. 
S. Corneum 
S. Granulosum 
S. Spinosum 
Suprabasal layer 
8asallayer 
Dermis 
through at least I SO !J. of artificial skin . FITC cmiss ioll was detec ted with a 
BP51 5 DF1 5 filt cr (Chroma T ech .. Brattleboro , VT) with 488-llm excita-
tiOIl . TMR.EE and M540 emission wcre detected with a llP645 DF70 fIlter 
and 529-nm cxcita tion. 
Custom softwarc running on a microcomputer (Appl e, Cupertino, CAl 
integrated control of the C LSM and its Z-stepper motor with a video-ra te 
fra me-grabbing board (Perceptics. Knoxvill c, TN). Images werc deri ved 
from an a"i thmethic ave rage of 64 fram es taken at video ratcs . 30 £i'ames!s, 
Figure 3. Extensive ODN permeability in keratinocytes in the 
granular layer of the 3-dimensional skin model. Twclve-day-old 
artiticial skin , representing 6 d diffe rentiation, was incubated 18 h with 0.5 
!J.M FlTC-Iabcled oligomer F3498, rinsed in growth medium and visualizcd 
by CO il focal microscopy with a wa tcr immcrsion leLl s. II ) A fi eld of grallu lar 
cell s with the FITC-Iabcled O DN ill man y nucle i. B, C) Granular cell s at or 
ncar the stratum spillosum boulldary as idell titied by their 20- to 25 -11-
diameter lIuclei. Scale bar, 8 IJ. . 
T H E JOUK N A L OF INVESTIGATIVE DERM AT O LOGY 
or 2 s for the entire exposure. Kaw il""ges were analyzed, cropped, and 
annotated with public domain so ftware (NIH Image, W . Kasband, NIH). 
S0l11C o f the inlagcs w ere contrast-enhanced and processed by [he shado \v 
algori thm ofNII-I Image to enhance detail and improve po:illting. 
RESULTS 
Heterogeneous ODN Uptake in Prilllary Keratinocy te Cul-
tures Mu ltipl e isolatcs of primal'y human epide rmal ke ratinocyt es 
w ere tested for ODN perm eability afte r simpl c in cubati on wi th a 
FlTC-labe lcd chim eri c MP ODN, F3498 , at a conccntration o f 0 .5 
f.LM for 18 - 24 h in compl c te K G M. Both primary neonatal lm d 
juvcni le ke ratin ocytes and secondary passages o f jnveni le or pooled 
juvenile ke ratin ocytes w e re studi ed for O DN pe rmeabili ty. In 
m os t cultured ke ratin ocytes, a pun ctate pe rinuclear patte rn was 
observed (Fig lA) . Abo ut 9'X, o f viable ke ra tin ocytes w cre repro-
ducibly pe rmeable to a FITC-Iabel ed chimeric MP O DN (F3498) 
(Table I) or FITC -Iabe led ph osphoro thioate ODN (n o t shown) . 
These findin gs resulted ill a pattern of he te rogeneous O DN uptake; 
that is, a small fi'ac tion o f cells sh o w ed inten se nuclear fluorescence, 
w hil e nearly all had o nly dim , pe rinu c lcar punctatc flu o rescen ce. 
T ypiciall y, ODN-permeable ke ratinocytes were fo und at the m ar-
gin s of colonies o r at an c lcvated focal plan e (Fig 1B- E). These 
cells w ere m ore sph e ri cal and bad g ranular nuclc i (Fig 1B,D). To 
de tcnnin e if ODN permcability wa s cell cycle dependcnt, subcon-
flu en t primary ke ratinocytes w ere continu o usly cultured for 60 h in 
the prcsence of O DNs with ODN supplem entation at 30 h . N o 
inc reased abundan ce o f fluorescent cells was observed (not shown), 
and thus cell division did no t account for ODN pcrmeabi lity. 
To understand the po tential fo r context-dependent efFects upon 
kc ratin ocyte ODN p e rme ability, w e n ex t examin cd ODN p er-
m eability in k c ratin ocy tes g ro wn within th e 3-dimc n sion a l skin 
mode l. 
Extensive ODN Permeability in Keratinocytes of Artificial 
Skin after Differentiation An artific ia l equivalent of human 
skin contain s a de rmal laye r o f human foreskin fibrobl asts grown 
within a nylon m atrix and an upper epide rmal layer derived from 
seed ed human fo rcskin kcratinocytes (Slivka , :I 992). Afte r 6 d of 
culture, the m atrix is exposed to the air-liquid inte rface and precise 
9 X 9 ml11 squares are cut by a lase r fo r distributio n 011 day 9 
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(Ad van ced Tissue Sciences). Thus, the earliest time that ODN 
permeability has been examined is day 1.0 . This skin model stratifi es 
after exposure to an air-liquid interface and serum feeding . After 14 
d, the stratum corneum, granulosum, spinousum, suprabasal. and 
basal laye rs are observed (Fig 2). 
ODN perm eability in living artificial skin was assessed by a 
systematic scan, using a grid patte rn covering the entire sample 
sur£Ke at 60 X magnifi cation to aLlow de tailed examinatio n . We 
fo und a patte rn of increased ODN permeabiljty in the granular 
layer that con'e1ated with the continued culture of skin and 
increased stratific;1tion . At ea rly stages of diffe re ntiation . littl e or no 
ODN pemleability was seen (not shown); however, in 14 to 21-d 
skin cultures, at a depth of 10-1 5 /-Lm be low the surface large 
(60 -100 Jl- wide), many fluorescen t nuclea ted cells in the granular 
layer were observed (Fig 3) . To discriminate viabl e £i'om nonviable 
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Figure 4 . Differential ODN uptake in various 
layers of artificial skin using TMREE as an 
indicator of cell viability. The viability of 
ODN-Ioadcd keratinocytcs in differentiated skin 
was dctennined by tctramethyl rhodaminc ethyl 
este r (TMREE) sta.ining . As described in MalClials 
mui Mrthods. skin sampks were incubated with 
ODN , subsequently post-stained witll TMREE for 
30 min , and washed in growth mediml'l prior to 
imaging. Multiple focal plancs were examined. Top. 
granular and spino lls cell s. A, q TMR.EE staining. 
B,O) FITC cmission. Scale bar. 8 fL. BoUolII. supra-
basa l ce ll s (A) and basa l cell s (B,q have distinctly 
different mitocho ndrial mo rpho logies. A-q T M-
R£E staining. O-F) F1TC emission . Scale bar, 8 fL. 
cells with nuclear ODNs, co-staining w ith ODN and TMREE was 
examined. 
A marked chan ge in T MREE staining, and h en ce mitocho ndrial 
mOl-phology , occmred between the suprabasal and granular laye rs. 
Wh.ile long worm-like structures were observed within keratino-
cytes of the suprabasa l and b asa l layers (Fig 4, boitolll, A -C), the 
mitocho ndria of the g ranular layer were often dispersed, short 
stru ctures with a generalized diffuse staining (Fig 4, fop, A,C). 
These observations are consistent with an altered mitochondrial 
function in the upper stratified layers. In no nviable cells. the 
T MREE was found in th e llucle us. For example, in Pflllel A of 
the top set of frames in Fig 4. the nucleus of the nonviable ce ll at 
the upper left (which is in a hjgh er focal plan e) also stajns with 
TMREE, whjle the cell at the lower right and th ose in Pflllel C do 
110t. 
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Figure 5. Differential ODN uptake in various layers of artificial skin using merocyanine 540 as an indicator of cell viability. I' oul'tecn-day- old 
skin was incubated with F3498, post-sta ined w ith M 540 for 30 min , and washed twice in complete ITl cdiulTl. f l-O) The red emission pattern from M540. 
E-H) The FITC emiss ion. A,E) Keratinocytes in the granular layer. O,l-£) A fo cal plane thro ugh columnar basal kel'atinocytes . Scale bar, 8 fL. 
An examilfation of the skin layers revealed a gradient of ODN 
perm eability. As summarized in Table I, 70% of all granular 
keratinocytes were viable and 95'11' of these viable cells accumul ated 
ODNs within nuclei and cytoplasm. In con trast to th e granular 
layer, the basal layer had low (2 .3'1'1,) ODN permeability (Table I, 
Fig 4, bottO/I/, D-F), and their nuclear Auorescen ce was 2- to 4-fold 
less intense (not shown). Sil1'lilar results we re obtained with either 
the chimeric MP ODN or phosphorothioate ODN (not shown). 
Membrane Packing Differences in Artificial Skin T he ex-
tensive ODN permeability of granular keratinocytes could be 
explained by a generalized change in membrane permeability that 
precedes the terminal stage of keratinization, the anucleate, and 
metabolically inactive stratum corne um. Thus, membrane perme-
ability was studied with m erocyanine 540. which preferentially 
binds membranes with a decreased packing of polar head groups 
(Schlegel el aI, 1980). The localization of FITC-ODN and M540 
were detemlined in 14-d-old artificial skin, which represents 8 d 
differentiation (Fig 5). The granular layer shows extensive cyto-
Figure 6. ODN delivery to the supra basal 
layer of artificial skin is enhanced by cat-
ionic lipids and ethanol. f l) TMREE emission. 
B) Nuclear accumulation ofFITC-ODN. Due to 
low signal intensity, the FITe enl.ission \vas con-
verted in to a shadow image by NIH Image for 
improved detectability. 15-d-old skin (9 dafter 
exposure to an air-liqu id il1tcrf.1ce) was incubated 
18 h with 0.5 J.LM F3498 complexed with TrallS-
fectam in 20'l!" e thanol and appli ed with all over-
laying filter (Materia ls alld Met llods). A nonviable 
cell (X) was identifi ed by the nuclear accumu la-
tion of TMREE and the lack of a network of 
cytoplasmic mitochondria . Scale hal', 8 J.L. 
plasmic M540 staining (Fig SA) . but column ar basal kcratinocytes 
(Fig SD) show the typical pattem of non differentiated cells (i.e .• 
intercellular m embrane staining). In suprabasal cells (Fig SB-C) , 
M540 binding ranged fi:om diffuse cytoplasmic stainjng to a retic-
ular membrane pattern. Consistent with the co-localization studies 
with TMREE and ODN of Fig 4. ODN permeability in the M5 40 
and ODN studies showed that ODN permeability wa s very low 
below the gran ular layer (Fig SE-H). 
Increased ODN Loading by Cationic Lipids and Permeabi-
lizing Agents To improve delivery to the supra basal layer, 
severa] skin permeabiliz ing agents such as dimethyl sulfoxide and 
dilute ethanol (Friend et al. 1989) (Maxwell et aI, 1989) w ere used 
aione or in combination with cationic lipids. For example, a 
complex of l /LM F3498 and 24 /Lg of Transfectam was added to 1 
m] of 20% ethanol in water and applied to skin cultures by 
overlaying with a saturated filter paper for 18 h . TrallSfection under 
these conditions resulted in many viable suprabasal keratinocytes 
with nuclear ODNs (Fig 6B). 
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DISCUSS ION 
We have described the ex tensive ODN pe rmcability in li vc 
c ulturcs of differentiatcd kcratinocytes g row n in a 3-dimension al 
slci n modcl. T he OD N permeabili ty of the g ranular layer was not a 
simpl e a rtif.lct of dead cclls, sincc 71°/., of granular cc lls w ere viablc 
and 95'Y" o f thcse viable g ranular cells were OD N permca ble . T hc 
developmellt of ODN perm eabili ty corre latcd w ith skin differenti-
a tion , as de te rmin ed by m o rph o logy, and increased in tracellul ar 
binding to M 540, a m arkcr for plasma m embran e poten tial and 
leaky mcmbran es in other apopto tic sys tem s such as thymocytcs 
and m o use B ce lls (Mower cl ai, 1994; Schlegel CI ai, 1980; Schlege l 
et aI, 1993). In n ormal cell s, M540 binds to th e outcr Icaflet o f the 
bi laye r and does not permcate cells w ith signi fica nt membranc 
potentia ls (Schl egel cl ai, 1980) . In teresting ly, m embrancs of cclls 
prone to m embran c fus ion , su ch as activated granulocytes, plate-
lets, and 1110nocytes, also show a similar decreascd packing of 
phospho lipids and e lcvatcd M 540 binding (Kass, 1986; Schlegel l'I 
ai, 1980; W illiamson 1'1 ai, 1983 ). 
Cu lturcd epidcrnl<ll kc ratinocytes and undiffe rcntiated basal ke-
ratinocytes of sk in shared two propcrtics: (i) a mino r degrcc of 
ODN perm cabili ty and (ii) binding of th c poten tia l-scnsitivc . 
merocyanine 540 dyc onl y at their plasma membrancs. In contrast, 
granular keratinocytes in the diffe rentiated 3-dimcnsional skin 
mode l showcd both increased OD N perm cability and intracellular' 
M540 binding. T his pattern suggcsts that the dcvclopment ofOD N 
permcabili ty in slcin keratin ocytcs is a property o f th e terminal 
stages of ke ratinocytc differen tiation. 
The altc ra tio n in p lasma m cmbrane integri ty can ex plain in tra-
cellul ar M540 binding by gra nular keratinocytcs and , hencc, likc ly 
forms th e basis for the "direc t" pcrm eation of OD N s in previous 
studics (N es tl c cl af, '1994; N oonbcrg el ai, 1993). T hus, alte red 
membrane fun ction in differcntiated cells rcsults in e ither (i) direct 
permcatio n or (i i) endocytoti c vesicles bccoming more pronc to 
ruprurc which a llows nucl ca r accumul ation of OD N s (Chin er ai, 
1990; Lconetti CI aI, 199 1). T his ratio nal e m ay explai n the paradox 
of ;1I 1/;1/(1 ac tivi ty o f solublc anti-protein kina se C OD Ns w hil c ;11 
,, ;11'0 thc activity of these ODNs in 1113mr11<1I,), epithclial ce ll s 
req ui rcd cationic lipids (Dca n and M cKay, 1994). T h e variable 
membra nc penll ca bility of somc diffc rentiated ccll types to ODNs 
may cxplain w hy somc sys tc mic an ti-sensc studics show a rcquir'e-
ment for lipid ca rricrs (Morishita eI ai, 1993 ; Wa ng cl af, 1995) 
w hil c o th er studi es do not (Dean and M c Ka y. 1994; Stcpkowski ('I 
ai, 1994). In somc studics, thc treatme nt of animals with imrnuno-
modu lator,), agents may also contribute to increascd m embrane 
permeability (Stcpkows lci 1'1 ai , 1994) . 
T he ban-ier fi.rnction of skin m ay contributc to the lowcr 
abu ndance of ODN-Io<rded cells in the deepcr basa l. supr'abasal, or 
spinous la yers. In diWercntiated culturcs w ith fu ll y deve loped 
stratum co rn eum , however, occasional nonviab le spin o us o r supra-
basal ce ll s loaded with ODN werc found. Converse ly, the usc of 
pemleabiJjzillg agents in combination w ith cati onic lipids led only 
to a slig htl y improvcd de li very of OD Ns to the supraba sa l laye r. 
w hich did not match th e extensi ve loading fo und at the g ranular 
layer. Th us, the membrane properties o f indi vidual cclls a t th e 
g ranular layer may bc m orc important to OD N accumulation than 
the slcin's barricr function . 
At prcse nt, it is unclear w hat propcrtics expl ain the more cffic icnt 
ODN pcrmcability o f kc ratinocyte m on o la yers o bserved in previ-
ous reports (N estle l'r aI, 1994; N oonbcrg cl ai, 1993) . It is possiblc 
that different cul ture conditio ns promote the survival of partially 
differentiated k cratinocytcs in somc primary iso la tes . Alte rnativel y, 
different isola tion procedures or media components m ay initiatc 
subprograms of differcn tiatio n . In particular, the va riabi li ty of the 
bovine pituitary extrac t used in KG M is un known . T hu s, variations 
in cytokine o r ho rmo ne Icvels may promotc diffe rentiation and 
hence m embranc lability in some prcparations of primary keratino-
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cytcs. Altemativcly, th e su rvival and propagation of subpopulations 
o f differcntiated keratino cytes may va ry among donors, but the 
epidermis of th e 3-dimensional slcin mode l was derived from 
pooled kc ratinocytes of8 -1 0 individuals. T hus, keratinocytcs from 
multiple dono rs only acquired ODN permeability after thc induc-
tion of d iffe rcntiation. 
T he biochemica l and m o lecular mcchanisms rcsponsible for the 
dcvelopmcnt of membrane permeability to large oligomcrs are 
unknown . As skin turn ovcr occurs within 28 d, an altered mcta-
bolic capacity in the upper layers of skin likely precedes tenl'linal 
diWerentiation into the anucleate stra tum corneum . This continuous 
decline in m eta bolic abi li ty could account for the apparent paradox 
arising from the obscrvation of mitocho ndrial viabi li ty in thc 
prcsencc of in creased m cmbrane perm eabiJity to M.540 and fluo-
rescent OD N s. T he heterogencous mitoch ondrial pattem of spi-
nous and granular cells may indicate their alt.e red me tabolic capac-
ity, and hcnce nlembranc lability. In thc long run, it will prove 
informativc if thc factors con tribu ting to the penneability of 
keratinocytcs can bc identifi ed. Such knowledge could lead to the 
dcvelopmcnt of gene ral stratcgies for f.lci litating the delivcry of a 
w ide varicty of impermeant therapeutics. 
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